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long judicial experience, and the fact ch-lat none 'of his jud"Ilients have eveýr
l)eefl reversed on appeal to the iPrivy Council, makes it of the ighlest imlpori-

Sut- hae exniied, ithas mch MONRl~1., ille I241, 1875.
SmI hve Naiiiiedwiti a mulicare as the Iimiteýd tine yo,î have al-

low'ed mic %yould petrmîit, the N arions book- and documents sublilitted to Iel ini
conne(:tion with pour inquiry as to the legal effect of the conitemî>llate<l UnTiion
of the Presbyterian bodies of the Canadas andi of the M'-aritime Provinices inito
one indepenclent denioinai-Lioni, under the maine of the Presbyterianl Churcl ili
Canada, upon the rights of the opposing miinority, îvho continue, as fromi the
first hithierto, Presh)yterianis in conniecýtioni %ith the Chu ircli of Stldand
also, as to Uhc effcct of the recent local legisiation at Quebec in connection
witli these matters.

«' It is truc to sa), thiat the originial body of Prcsbyterians ini connection
with the Chnurch of Scotlaiid is genieral throughiout the Canadlas, anid their
special quasi corporate existenice lias been recogized tlironghrlotit the Canadas
under the general naine of the Churchi of Scotland, as the sister Churuh(-I lias
been 1-noîvn as the Churchi of Enigland, froni the timie at ieast of the dlivision
of the Clergy keserves between thenii and others many years ago by Inîiperial

s legisiation, foilomed np by lierniittcd Canadian legisiationI ini the Act for the
establiihnent anid inicorporation of the managemient of the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund of the Prebbyterian Church Of Scotianci, inl 1 8-7, and iii Uhe
Act. for thie ManagemerIt of the Tt-nporalities Ftund of the saine Church il)
1858, as well as the iaw for the Commutation Fund Act for Uhe stipenids and
alloîvances to iniisters of tliat Church.

It is sufficient to add tiîat tliese enactients were renierai to ail such
Presbyterians throughiout the Canadas ini coninection îvitil the Church of
Scotland, nor ivere locaiz'ed to any particular place in tlhc Provinces.

It is coninion kniowledge tlîat ïecessions froni this old and first estai)-
lishced Canadian Preshyteriaîî Chiurcli ini connection ivitli the Churcl of Scot-
land hlave taken place silice 1844 ; but the seceders w~ell knew tliat tlîey cou id
iio longer participate in the riglîts attributcd by legisiationi, botiî Imperiai and
Caniadiani, to the connlection ivith the Clîurch of Scothaid, anid it is plaili lo
say tliat ail îvho go out froni lier now and abandon the legisiativelnnak,
must leave tlîeir privileges belinid to tiiose wlio remain, and who clîoose to
continue tlîciv originial. existiln-,, association and connection.

TIie new body, as constituted, is mîercly a Canada D omiinion volunitary
religionis association, unlder a gencrai provincial niinie and deniiminationi,
vîtliout coli erenice or cor)orate existence, entirely innrecog iied by iaîv,

and suibject to division, as they iiavc separated and divided Uliemiselve:s fromî
tlîeir former association. Thiis îîîerely nonminal body thîe Local Legisiature of
Quebec lias takeii upon itself to invest w'itlî the temporalities and lunds of
thc Presbytcriaii Chutrcl of Canlada ini connection wvith the Cluîrclh of Scot-
land, and to abrograte those Acts of the Unîited Province of Canîada Nvliichi
are general ini thecir niature, and indivisible in their disposition, under the Un-
autlîorized assunîiptioiî of applyiîig tiîeir local powers, rcstrictcd to local or
private niaters ini the Provinice, or to a particular local Cliurcii or manage-
nient, to greneral. natters not assigned to the Local Legislature.

"Tlie Donminion Act of 1867 lias îiot enunierated among the local subjects
of Iey.blation thec Genieral, Acts for the mniagenment of the Tenliporalities' andi
tlîe id s'Fnoftercbtra Chrcli of Canada ini connection with
the Chiurcli of Scotland, co-extensive -%'itli United Canada, and to tliat extent


